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Foi the ne.xu seven wceks the air wîll b e
tilid wth -omnments an aur public mea.
Common-piace comment wiil au times rise
tun the igh level o!f rsi ciass crtlcism, aad
au ulmes slnk dovan past personaltles and
abuse ta the iowr plain ai politîcal black-
guardism. Part ai the comment wii! be
trutb, paru hall trutb-the warst kIad ol a
lie-and part wil! be unblusblng, brazen
faisehnad. Here and tbere amidst tht dust
and dia a valut vil! be heard deaaanclng
palnlcs and palttcians. Tht awaer af tht
volce vil! ahways be sure ta say that be takes
no Interest in paltîcs and that he consîders
ail politiclans a bad lot.

Now lu mighi occur ta some ane ta as k
If this country wauid stand much better poilI-
tîclan than ibase we have. Is It possible ta
gavera Canada by as dlean methods as those
by wblcb a hlgh ciass merchant or other
business mati canducts bis business. May
lu nut he possible that aur gaveronent with
ail its faults Is just as gond as a majorîîy ai
tht people wauld support. It Is easy ta say
we aught ta have better gaverament, but
that Is about as sensible as saying a stream
aught ta be purer than the foatain tramt
which lu flows.

Moses wa.- a good man, a great leader
and vise iegislatar. Supposlng Mases were
ta rise tram bis unknawa grave aad stand
for a Canadian constltuency wbat wouid be
bts chances far electian. la some con-
stituencies he wouhdnoui have tht gbust of a
chance. We doubt very much i he couhd
secure eection in any. If the people actu-
ally wanted tht blghest ktnd ai pa rict, leader
and legisiatar Mases sbauid have bis cbolce
ah constîtuencies and be eected by acclama-
thon. Would be have aay such cholce or be
elected ha any sncb vay ? Tht chances are
a million ta one uhat ia no coustiuuency in
Canada-not even in Narth Oxford-would
tht great egisiatar poili a sufficlenu nuniber
ai votes ta save bis deposit.

Daniel was a iigb ciass statesmnan. Ht
vas Prime Minister af a mîghty empire ai
ane hundred and twenty provinces. There
are only sevea Provinces la uhîs Dominion.
Daniel Rave tht Empire ciean goverament.
Eis btterest enemies said We shall not
find any occasion against tis Daniel, ex-
ccpt we find it agalasu hlm cancerniag tht
law ai bis Gad.' Hîs accaunts were
straigbt. Their was nelther bondie noir
brlbery during bis Premiersbip. Haw long
couid Daniel hold affice as Premier af this
Dominion? We danbt very mch If he
couidtiad a caastitutacy luaail Canada.
Tht whole tribe aI boodiers wauid ga dead
agalast hlm. Bieng a tata! abstainer he
would have ta figbt againt tht liquair Inter-
est. Nat beng aPatran he could nat get
tht Patron vote If there happened ta be a
Patron la tht field. It is pretty bard ta say
Insu how the Taries and Grîts and McCar-
tbyites wauîd look on tht candidature ai a
man like Daniel. Most liktiy they would
say he was a very gaad man, but niot a
praculcal palitician suted ta the exigencies
af Canadian poliurcai lIfe.

We Imagine we ste a score af readers
look op and mutter somethlng about irrev-
erence. Talk rigbu aut please, and say lu is
irreverent ta speak ai statesmea like Moses
and Danielinlacannrctlan wlth Canadian
palîîics. That is exactiy wbat ve vanu yau
ta say. Nov we bave yan la tht very carn
er we want ta bave yau ha. Why dues it
seem ta you like irreverence ta cannecu tht
name ai a legîsiator ai tht character ai
Moses, and tht name of a premier like
Daniel with tht gaveraiment ai Canada?
Were they nat goad men, wise milens, great
:taders, hlgh class statesmen ? Is lu be-
cause Mases was such a gaod mati ihat yau
cannat bear ta thîakoa i hm in cannectian
wth tht public lite af Canada? Tbein 50

much the warse far Canada. Is it bec.ause
Daniel was such a pure, hanest, lafty
statesman that yau teed shacked ta hear
bis vaime mentianed in cannectlan, wltb
the Premiership ai thîs country'? Then
sa much the warse for the premIers.ulp. A
goad citizen migbt be praud .and gratetul
for sncb a Premier as Daniel, but yau ara
shacked ta hear bis naie mentlaaed la cau-
nectian with the office. Why ?

Nabady would ha shocked ilthe came
ai the plttcal trimmer, Pilate, werc men-
tlaned la cannectlan wlth out pitic.al Ilite.
Nabady vrauid say It was irreverent ta came
Felix as a candidate.

Why tee! hurt ait the camies ai Daniel
and Moses and take klndiy ta sucb namnes
as Piate and Feulx. Is there any better
way af maklng an estimate ai the palitkcal
maorality af the cauntry than by asklng what
tht electars waouid îhink af such statesmen
as Mases and Daniel? Perhaps aur pal-.
tians are quite as gaad mea as the
country wlll stand.

THE ELDER MODERATOR QUES-
TION.

lIV A ilt% TESTAMEN4T iLDER.

11a the end ai my last article an thîs
questian I reierred ta objectians that bave
been urged against the appaintment ai
Eider Maderators, and that migbt be urged
agalast the ilaogIcal and unscriptural dis-
criminatian against such appalatments,
wbich bave been sa general ia the past.
Same ai tht former 1 shahl state and answer,
and same af the latter 1 shahl state, and icave
for some an tIse ta answer tramn Scriptura
ar reasan, if passible, belte I vote ta cen-
sure the Presbyteries that bave ventured ta
depart fram the use and want ofithe Church,
ia this matter. Itbas been abjected agalast
the appaintment af Elder-Moderatars

<r.) That "'the affice ai Maderatar la.
valves the exercise aofnctians beianglag
exclusively ta the ministry, e.g, the affering
af *he ordination prayer, with the iaving an
ai bandit." This is nat admltted. Ordina.
tion Is an .zd of Prrbyle-y, ai which eiders
are equally members with miaisters. The
Maderatar la such a case Is but the execu-
tive afficer, ar spakesman of the Presbytery,
and might as apprapriateiy be a raiing as a
teaching eider. But tbaugh it were granted,
it were a simple mnatter an such accasians far
the Elder-Maderatar ta requesi a minlsterial
brather taafficiate, ýru temn5ore. Wha ever
heard ai an abjection ta a zealaus and effici-
ent eider iabaring in ward and doctrine, an
occasion, which Is a fat mare distlnctiveiy
ministerial tunctian than mereiy presiding ia
session ar Presbytery.

(2.) I Ruling eiders have no right ta ad-
minister sentences afisuspension, etc." Why
nat ? The ministerial Maderatar bas the
rlght anly because he is Maderatar. iu is
nat a persanal, but an officiai act. Any ather
view Is ai the essence ai prelacy, against
which Presbyterlaaism is a scriptural and
perpetual pratest.

<3.) "lIf eiders were appainted Madera
tors there wauid be différences of apinian as
ta what they mlgbt doand what na:, ieadlng
ta discussian and passihly unseemiy divi-
sinus." But If eiders have a night ta the
cffice they have a right ta daollu twbatever
they are quali6ied ta do, and Presbyteries
wauld nat be apt ta appaint any ta the office
abaut whase qualifications for uheir duties
there was any dcnbt, as is sametimes dane
now, onder the ruIeoaI" ministers anly, and
they by rotation," sa as ta preserve the parity
ofiPrsbyterà, averlaaking the fact that rul.
ing eiders are New Testament Preshyters,
or thea tbey have na place by rlght la Pres-
bytery.

(4.) ilMaderatars la conducting and giv.
Ing officiai autbarity ta praccedlngs need
tht bigbcst qualifications and .experience."
Granted . but this principle iagicaliy tailaw-
cd wauid raie aut a great maay !ministers as
ineligible, rid wauld resuit la the appaint-
ment, as permanent Moderatars, of the mast
highly qualified and experlenced ministers.

Along ibis lino we sbauid not bave ta ga far
betare we shauld find a tully-fledgcd Presby.
rerlan Blshap. Moderatars ai Synads wauid
be Archbbsbaps. Tht Maderatar ai the
General Assembly, Primate-a sart af petty
Preshyterian Pape.

(5.) Il Itwauld lead ta unseemily emula-
tien and rhvairy between eiders aad mnis-
ters.' Sureiy nat! But, if sa, what must
be the feelings ai the eiders under thetrule
that cxciudes tbem. And, perbaps afier ail,
it mlght net be a dlsadvantage If sama af
eiders were samewbat mare ambitiaus ai
49purchasing ta themselves a goad degrce,"
and sorme ai the mînisters samewhat less
like Diatrephes ai aid.

,6 ) Dr Hadge says: IlThis new doctrine
must, cîther la virtue ai its making eiders
bishaps and minIsters, and yet sctting the
pastar up as their afficial superior, issue ln
pralacy ; or, la vIrtue ai maklng bath, eiders
and mînîsters ln the samne sense Paesbytcrs
and representatîves ai the people, Issue in
cangregatlanai independency." But, tht
sa-calied Ilnew "-but scrptura-doctrine
daes net set up tht mInîster as the offiiai
superlar ai tht eiders. That Is jusi what
the appasite dactrine, and the present airnasi
universat practice ai the Cbutcb, dots. Bath
mînisters nad eiders are nawv, as a matter ai
tact, represeatatlves afithe peaple, and la
precisely the samne sense ; as bath are cal-
led ta office by tht people, and bath have
prcclsely equal autharity aver tht people
and equai autbarity ta speak for thorm,
uhaugb lu must be admitted that miaisters
sametimes arragate ta themnseives pawcrs
and privieges ta wblch their position gives
them no scriptural claim.

Alaow me naw, very bricfly, in 'canclu-
sion, ta state samne abjections ta thet hear'y
ai Church gnvernmeat whic bohlds that
there are twa arders ai eiders, tht one,
higher than the anher, whose ardination is
différent, and wha alane are entitied, regard-
Iess ai natural ar acquired qualificatians, ta
preside in the courts af the Church.

Thase wha haid this theory may be fair-
hy asked ta point aut the passage ai scrip-
ture, wbch, by a correct exegesis, supports
lu. It cannet be dane. Yaur carrespandent
Mr. Calder, quates many autharities for the
present practise ai tht Church, and cites
many passages ai Scripture, but nat one ai
them enunciates the princîpie, ar farmulates
the dactrine, af the affichai superiarity ai
ont class nI eiders. Tht theary Is aI tht
essence af Prelacy, whlcb bas neyer failed
ta toster natural pride and ambitian, and ta
carrupt tht Cburcb.

The poiicy ai discrimination Is illagical
and incansistent, la that It permits and en-
courages eiders ta preach, wlthout special
instruction, and even withaut license,
while it (arbids them ta pres1de, even inaa
meeting af Session-tht local Presbytery-
for the transactian ai even routine business,
whicb is surely far iess respansible wark
than preaching.

This, la tht eyes ai many, is tht strang-
est abjection ta thte eder-raoderatar, viz.,
that if an eIder may be Maoderator af Prts.
bytery, wby net ai Sessian, and of Synad
and General Assembly? Whynfot? Eiders
are chasen ta rule, ta exercîse spisitual
authority and jurisdiction, but by making a
ministerial Moderatar essential ta a meeting
ai Session the eiders ia a coagregatan are,
la tht absence ai a minister ta preside,
practicaily deposed, j5ro t1cm , because, bav-
tue no persanal autbarlîy, thty cani act
afficiaily aaiy, and thon oniy wben met in
bossioz. And thus, this hanaurable and
scriptural office is madt vald ia ail aur
vacancies, îhrough aur traditional prelatic
predilectians and practice, practicaily para-
liziag the Session. A Session wlîhout a
Maderatar is no Session, and ane with an
outsider and stranger, as Maderatar Oro
1cmn, is practicaiiy wariess for tht transac-
tioan aIanp but mecre routine business.

What a refleculon an aut eldersbsp sucb a
raIe Is; An eIder, however wise in counsel
or ripe ta jndgmenî, may usat preside, bnt a
more navice fresh tram caliege, wha map
neyer bave been au a meeting ai Session la
bis life, wba knows nathiag af thteeiders,

and as little af the business ta be don
must bc braught, even If Il bc twenîy t
thirty miles, befare a meeting cati be hgl
practicaliy deprlving every eider ina
vacancy ai bis office, except when tk
"clerical " Maderatar Is avalabic.

The theory breaks dawn at every tuiL
It Ilaogically insists an a permanent CICflCS
Maderatar af the lacal Presbytery .bc *~

sian white steadtastly resisting the ~
paintnient ai a permanent Madeat, «
Presbyterv, Synod, ar Assembly.

Whert In scripture is there a rate çi
the minlsteriai M oderatar af theta ,i<a
larger Presbytery ? Mr. Caider's array di
Scripture passages is very linpaslng, k
any ant wba wiil refer ta them wéà bt
tbem vety disappaiatlng, and utterly Iîco,.
clusive. He sureiy daesn't tbink they sclik
the *question i Daubtiess when a 1o, g,

district Presbytery met in the first daysia
Maderatcr was appainted, far mena Ibea se
as gaad camman-sense as naw, and th,.,
was no need that there shauid bcecxpI4
camimand far the appaintment af sauveCU.
sary an officer, but that the Maderatoi ivg
always ane wba Iabared In ward and d*'
trine there Is nat a tittie af scriptural cr11.
ence. James daesn't say, "Il s any sad
amang VauP Let hlm call far the mlnàsgs
and eiders; ar let hlm request the micigil
ta cal! a meeting ai Sessian," but, 1 Let bi
cal! far the eiders af the Churcb." Pli
daesn't send ta the minister at Enhesus ti
cal! a meeting af bis Ses:iaon at Mietus,e
ta came ta Miletus ta mcci hlm and bnqi
bis eiders wiîh hlma. There Is na bint d
ciericai superlarity or supremacy.

But eaaugb 1 There is fn practicg
danger ta the Church la the appaintcientci
elder-maderatars, eliter la Session ar Pt*.
bytery, Synod or Assembly, but great pi
slbleadvantage. Tht iess thatis5madeol:h.
office ai eider, and the mare reluctance thail
sbawn ta confer upan eiders the hanor;t4
autbariiy that are their due, the less mayu
expected af them, In the fine af their on~
praper wark. The past pallcy afil..~
Otiurcb suggests an aaswer ta the questIi,
sa aiten asked, why sa many af the eldersi
aur Church are cantent ta bc mere perlui,
tory afficlals, wbase principle functiotis ai
ta agree witb the minister in Sessian, andus
pass the elements, 11a the observance ort
Lard's Supper.

It is ta be haped that the Synod d
Taranta and Kingston wil! fallaw the leadri
the Synad oai Hamiltan and Landon, ln ri.
ferring the whale questian of deaimng r.I
Presbyteries that have appainted elit.
maderatars ta the General Assembiy, azi
that the Assembiy wil becantent tu a 
tinue the lawer courts ln possessian af u
scriptural rights, fram which they have ci
Vet been debarred in Canada by any spicxf
leglslation. ______

BY W~ANDERK5O.

ON fTE VA','Ta IRESIWrER%.
The cangregatian of Langhape and %aù-

well had been vacant for mare than a yt
During that trne the gond peaple had heaâi
a large number af excellent miaisters, mul
ai wharn were withaut a charge and ainxloz
for a settlement. Natwithstanding this lai
tbe people lmagined that na persaa wo-à
suit them except the Rev. Itr. G- -,d
the busy littie tawn ar M -. Mr. G-
had nnany things In his favar. He Was q=b
yaung. recently married, and had henor
daiaed and Inductcd in M- less ilo
six mantbs previausly. Ater due de"bui.
tian, therefare, in which the thoughts e
feelings af the peaple af M - -wt-ii=
scarceiy considered, a cal! was extezudedu
the Rev. Mr. G- and representatin
were appaiated ta prasecute it before lit
Prcsbytery. On the marning af the dt?
upon wblcb Presbytery met, the r*pi-esczI?
tIves ai the cangregatian were iaund
log same hall dazen.scats la anc corcerd
the car, discusslng la a very happy mus
the events ai the past few rnanths, ail un.
sciaus af the tact that there was 'ac
amang them takin' notes."


